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'l Le highest claim Tot

is "Just as "a . at

Airship Tales. ...

. Those wild tales about an airship
that ciinie from the Paciiic coast a

few weeks ago created a monontary
excitement and wore then forgotten,
except,; possibly, by a few people

lis''te Again. .

Governor Klect Piugree of Michigan

is eouietiuics aaiuiiiiig and always orig-Sua- l.

His latest nttrance that the
of fortaue of $100,000,000

or more should be prevented by law-- will

strike many persons as both. If the

good as Durham."
Every old smoker

important to American ci.'--- - j . a
is the scholui'aliip implied in a cnili;. i,j

knows there is
. as goodr
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Ton Will fiud one

each two ounce boe,
pons inside each
oagot ttiackweu
Buy a hag of
t i J Aturaieu luoncroanu reaa tneIff cuupon waicu gives a list

of VaIiia)lo preteuta and how
to Bet

.... "if .
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Clean! Newsy! Honest!

A. Newspaper for the
Mechanic,.Laborer and;Farmer

A Paper for every Household !

All the News

The Latest Telegraphic News !

For the upbuilding

( I ant 3 L. STEVENS..--

K DITCH AJ.O PeoPKIBTOE.

New Berne, N. C. Jan.; 6, 1897.;'

"tend at tbe PoM Office at Rev Berne
s second claw matter.-- :

Tna Tmilt Jodbhjil (except Monday) is
livere.l by carrier in this city, at Hi cent

er month, V. 'VV-.- ''j' "'''

' nana Nontbs. Invariably In auranoe.fUXi
...Nil YjWB . ; ' H ... fLWr

Wleklv JookxAioaeytadlnad ance.tl.00
. Advertising Bate given on PP .eaUoa at

. ke oftlrn. . ., v, i;' ',

Jive cents per line will be charged lor
' arl of Tlutnka, Resolutions ot Keapect and
Bbltuary Poetry ;.alo . lor Obituary Notices

- her than tboe;ttblc1i the editor hansel!
liaU Klvi ae a matter ot news.

' , Notices or Church and Society and all other
entertainment trout which revenue la to be
derived will he charged tor at the rate of live

.aline. . : 'v ''

'. ' The JouasAa will not nnder any cirenm
nances be responsible for the return or the
ale keeping ol any rejected manuscript. So

except kn will be made to this rale with re--

arrtvo either letters (nonclosures. Nor will
'Editor enter Intel correapontence eon

ejmliifcreleoted niannsorlpt..

; V. ,

.""KOREAN rROaHESSlTENESS.

We 4iave received The Seoul Jn
dependent of September 3, 1S9C. It
is 1 paper, established

- within the present year, and is' the
only newspaper published in Korea.

It ha fotir page oltliret) (Columns

v eucli,': the ,ji.o. of the pngt Wing
' noont jiinJ to a ten by twelve nine

i tif ' i';TWa would Ut pre-
f Xeirnxl by many 'ikioiiIo to t he of

( tiuo 'Sunday piililish- -

; 1 lu'thi country.' The editor is a

native of Korea, but a graduate of

one of the American universities.

: The first page is printed in the
English language and the others in

''Korean.. These latter are hard to
- read.. Indeed it was a question

whether when it is read it should be
' held sideways or upsido down. The

editor is a reformer, and it is said
(haaccompli8hed much good. Com- -

; xhedtihg on a mass-meeti- held in
. under the auspices

of the native Christians, "in honor
of his Majesty's birthday." The In-

dependent says: " ''What makes
Korea so weak as a nation is that
the people are not united in their

I sentiments. The government may
change once every day and the fti

cials may suffer the most horrible
death, the common people look at
them with indifference and apathy
The same feeling exists with the
officials. How ' much the common
people may uffer does not concern

. them. A nation cannot become a
power with soon a state of senti
ments. The cause of this is that
they do not appreciate the common

. fate in which they are bound to- -

'gather. But when they begin to
realize ihat they are parts of one
fabric and one nation, they will
stand when their hearts are united

in the common Canse of patriotism,
. aad they will fall when divided.

- This is not all. If they should un-

derstand that they are the children
of the same Heavenly Father and

- believers of the same Saviour,
mutual, 'love, and sympathy will
natarally spring up. . Yesterday's
meeting was a sign of gradual im-

planting of these ideas in the minds
of Koreans, and we consider it as an
anchor of hope for Korea's future
welfare.

The Independent not only thns
teaches godliness, but advocates

; cleanliness, its neztdoor neighbor.
The streets of Seoul are said to be
filthy beyond tbe power of words to
describe. The Independent has so

far prevailed as to have the garbage
and filth removed from two streets.

i J j II is interesting to note prices

liven ia some of the advertisements
f ' A' dealer in ' Chemulpo advertises

American cream cheese at 45 cents a
pound, English ham , 60 cents and
American 40 cents. A dealer of
Chong Dong advertises American
oatmeal at 10 cents a pound.
''American ryemeal, cornmeal, and

. . barleymeal will be here in a few
days." A grocery company offers to
supply customers with pass-book- s,

. aooennts payable monthly. Balti-

more 8on

'. ... - .

'.I' . Deaf ess Oammot Caree
by local application, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of tlx ear,
There is only on way to 'cure deafbest,

: and that is by constitutional remedies
DsafutM ia caused by an infltmed eotull
tloa of the muooos lining of tbe Eiista-,- '.

ehlan Tube. ' Wbea this tube gets ioflanv
ed you ban a rumbluig sound of Imper
fect hearing, and wben it is is entirely
closed desyness is the result, and unleu

' ibe inlliiamatloo can be taken out sod
this tube restored to Its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine

, cases out of tan are caused by catarrh.
wiles i loUiing but an inflamed comll
tloa of tbe mucous surface. , , "

- Ws Will give One Hundred Dollars for

trial interests, the advancement of Eastern

CanKal Stack, paid In,,.. ' '

Surplus, ... ) i n

Undivided Profits .... 6oO.ee
"- lOFFICEKS;

U H. CoTi.Kn, President. ,
-

W.8.CHauwM!K, Vice Pres. ' ;

T. W. Dkwky. f'ashier. '

J. W. llioni.K, Teller.
" F. r". Mattiikws, Collector.

With well estaWlshed connections thl
Bank is prepared to offer all

conslHtttnt with conservative Uankinir.
Prompt and careful attention given to col-

lections. We will be pleased to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
changes or.ooeiinir now accounts.

T. A. tireen, Pres, TSJI, Meadows, Vice Prer
H. II. GBovies, Cashier. ;' i

CITIZEN'S BANK
,'; OS1 JS4 Hi W 'BIBRJSfJB, HT. O. .

DO A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS
' The Accounts otBanks. Bankers. Conor- -
atlons, ('armors. Merchants and others re
oelvcd on lavorable tenna. frompt and care
nil attention given to the lnlei est of our cue
tomt-i'S- . (lolleetions a Speolftlty.

- ; : aoAW or oibv,otos. ,
Ferdinand Ulrlcb. K. U. Meadows, ''

J. A- - Meadows, Clias. Dully, Jr. v.

Mamiml W. I pock, : James Beiimond,
Clias. 11. Fowler, Mayer Rahn,
J. W.'tSraiiiger, Thomas A. Green.
B. W.Stnallwood. c.K.rov. -- -

W, F. Crockett.

J. A. BRTAS, TH0S.IANtT:LS,
,; President.

"
1 . Vice Pres.

(i. II. ROBERTS, Cashier,. .. I;

The NATIONAL BANK,
. Or KKW BKnNlS, N. II .!$!''

: XX7C013OBA.TKb 1888.
" ! ':

Capita V.... ; .n ..I.v. .$100,000
Surplus Profits, ...l.Z 98168

:

J.. A. fill V Alt. Tnos. rusiKtA. ;

Cuas. !. llftl'AK, J. H. HavKHUMV'
Jsia lU.v, 1. IUkvkv . ,iv

11. HobKKX K. K. UlaHO?'.. .""

WM. H. OLIVER.
LIFE FIHB MARINB , ' '

accidektVfitjbutv, -

.si sTteam boils
iNSURANCEtteee

NKWBKKN, .

A number of Tlme-Trle- S and Fire-taste-d

Cxnilanies represented. . t 1ever ai.uuu,uuu assets ropresenwi .' c

NOTOAKY VCBLIU
Commissi .ncr of Deeds for New Tork, Con

necticut and Pennsylvania.
IWAfeut National Board Duder-wrlter-

,, ..

jaiajaaaal
- Na --

CaveeH, and Trade-M- ki obtained and all Fat
eat business conducted (ar MoncaSVC . IIS.

Soim Orrict ia Oppositc. 0, 9. pTtNTO:fi
laud wacauiecure patent u less tuus (aaa timet

remote Irom Vrathinxloa. ' -
.

na. Ve adviM. if rjatentablt er not. Iras
lAarge. Our lee DM due till peterrt Is secured, )

A Pssmticv "How to Obtain Pateati,"wlta
M of eauio la the U. S. aud foreiia esuatnes;

Stent free. Auareee, - -

C.A.SNOV&CO.
aavtav Omci, WseHinoTON. D. O

VsMW

PROFESSIONAL.

F. N. Slinmong, - A. I). Ward

mimiuonfi ats Ward,'
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
- ' KKW BEUNK, 'If C. - v ' ,

Practice In Craven. Carteret. Jones.
anil (inslow mid Pamlico Bounties, anrt the
Snpreiue Court. ltnc at No. r ttoutli front
street, opposite Hotel Cuattawke,

Wm, W. Ulark. Owea II. Onion.

Clark & Quion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAYV

'New Berne, N.C. .

, P. II. Pelletler, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- Kiddle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bnlldlne;. ' , ' ; )-

Will practice In the Conntlea of Craven
Cartret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlico. TJ. R
Ooui t at New lierne aud Hupreine Court ot
lueBiaie. , ,

t

NTOCK FOIt H llii:,
t. - ,. ' f

Aad Money to Loan, Meehanics and
- ;IawetoriUnIon4 r "

J. C. Dbbwry, Presiilent - : , ."
' H. T. Jermsk, Tirasnn-r- , -

4. ao. Aut, eecrelary.

Of RALEIWII.N.C. ; 7
OITer $100 slinren of Savings Stock tor

uu moniniy paymeou 01 oa cenu each,
with ateeinent, lliat if Hie owner dies re

maturity ,tlis remaining payments will
be made from the UusranU'S Fund, Sucb
Payments are now being made for tier.
W. K. Bnjiipi ami A. H. I'owcll).

Full I'niii Inwatmcnt Stock, For value
100, is sold lor $75 and is secured

by Ileal Mortgurm. Taxes era paid
by the Union. Cash divid-oi- l of six per
oent per annum, paid si mi annually at
Bank by Coupon.-- Tlie L'rlon will

cost of HtncV, wiik Dividend to
dale, npnu application. Or 10 year after
Into will pay $100 per slmre, thus Siving

additional prutlt of 'i3 per aliare. Tbis
is one the fwfrat and best invastinenla ever
offered. UranclitS will be orponiied and
Loans made In tny TVia n, wbeie stock is
hold. Onod Arenis Wnulid. Address

GKOUGK AI.LF.N, Herniary.
22 rullnn liuildinu. Kulei.li, N.C.

, SO Ya.. Sxpi. ... t.
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North Carolina , and

gree. "i. '

The Republic hang in the l..Vnw,
and its permanence and
depend upon the education anj j wid tmm
of the people upon these u!.' t., partis
ulatly the questions of Money, Protection
and Ibor .

.ff 11 .1 t - a. it. "r tme.mt-iu ui is BuucuoDai woik uUaN iUi a
uiuiiMia4 (VVAVIUOifvlj UVTVICU

It rests not npnu popular name, bnt
upon carefully thonghtout Ideas.principles
and facts,. ' ' ' V

"

It aims to be strictly scientific In moth,
nd 'modern and accurato in data, tnd
AnMrkania sentiment

It is iu reality a magazine of Asserttaia
Economics and Political Science
cents a number; 2.00 a. jear - -

GUXTON'a MAGAUNE,

Vl7oriGtot'G Specimen l w, a, j
ff 9 icul uu aiiiiaUwa. S

International
si!aSir!, Di5tionary

JuvahiaWt in f(pV4V .

School, euti 4Yuw. ,

WL11 tit J 1 Oovt luflM. th If. a .

INimWKINAL I supreme Caurt, the SUM i
, TWTinxTiDV pryma i onni, ana or nearly ,

.11 ,fc. Brfvllm.t.. :
iiauuiiderl 17 evarr 6utte I

iiDtrinitoOftn ot fcSMlit j 4

THC etT FO eVERYtY
It U m,v U Ui vera wsataa. .

If t sar ia aacanaia in jHraauncwiwa.
It ts au ts trace tne grswta or a wera.
It Is easy ta leans what a werS saaaaa. .

O. & C. MSBRIAM CO., PnbJiaaeM, '

Sprlagaeld, Umm T.SUt,

THE SUET

....BALTIMORE, HV.. .

: .: The Paper of the PK' ',

For the People and wltk lvpt

'Honest in Motive,
Fearleas Iq Expiesaloa, v '

. BoHud la PrlaelpK
Unawerviog In Its Allegiance to Right

. rr i . r .. . n , ,
' t uvuiiva auM tvmnt rraeucea,

Tag Sun publishes all Die News all Ibe
time, but it does not allow Its colutnrm to
be degraded by unclean, Immoral, or
purely srnsational matter. ' '

Editorially, Tub Sun Is the consistent
and unchanging champion and defender
of Popular Jtlghts and Interests against
political machines and monopolies of
fvcry character. - Independent la all
things, eatretne In none. It Is for good
laws, good goverment and good order,

By malt Kilty Cents a month, 81a Del.
lars a year. ' ' .. '

One Thousand for On
' '(TRADg alABK.) "

.j' accident ticxxtsv,

The Inter-Sta- te

Casna CQuipany, ef New York,

gives THREE MONTH'S Iniarsacw

$1,000 for $1.00,
(

between It and so years of aaeiTaararftet fatalII.mu 1mI,I..i. m ...'v. a

Horses.waffons, Horae can. Railroad ..,
Herated, BrlOKe, Trolley aad t,f t.aBteamstalpsrttteamboais ank at eam a'errlea

r.,f.Br . II. r.treet.

' Take Notice!
Tlie beet thing for New Berne tltte Baa-eve-r

happened. An enterprise taul will
be ever a soccers. We are now saw Ins;
Cook wood, stove or raoee knRtbs,
Ihe very nicest kind, JJwd storiug
it away under large abed houses;
keeps dry always tna rainy westbr
r-- and never gets wet

We keen a large stock of this kind oa
hand. We cut tne prices on sawing, as
wesrs better prepaied tor do It chraper
tlian heretofore, ami we now deliver it
ia your wood bouses or anywhere yoa
want It, without any tronble lo oU!y

ivs your orders to LIU LU tu
Shingle Man. -

Vou can also do Big Bill a tavor, by
repotting to him, If bis own carta uWl
deliver the wood anywhere the cmtotinr
may ant it put. We have polite. drsy
men and nice tesms ready to awvj

citirens of New Beruo, if tl. nilL
only take hold of an enterprise like 'tin,
one that has never been ollured to I.oia-Bern-

like this before, ,

. Reap cttully,
' BIU IULL, The Bhincle Man.

Graham Acr.ilcr.iy
MARSIIALLIU EU, N. C.

r:7. 17. Q. L C::!::z, A.E., ED.,

rEr.sirr.NT.

Loraterl ten mil. s F ( . f T '

l, N. C.
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Carolina's Material affairs.

none just
as

' :r
3JOaOeJ L-'a- -jt

LiWteMwWV
coupon' inside
and two con--:

lonr ounce
a Mutuant.
this ccle- -
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them.

Banker, Merchant,

.Only News !

of New Berne's Indus

the progress oi North

RALEIGH, N. C

. WASD1NUTUN, I). C, I
NEW YORE,
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who saw in tho evidence on which

the Btories were based something
more than a mere tract nf conRisten- -

cy, ana who were,-- inei tor-- .na-pose- d

to suspect that under a vast

mass of exaggeration and mendaoity
there might be hidden or
less sncces8fnl experiment in" aerial

naviiration. . Kow from Delaware

comes a report of another airship,
or perhaps it is another report of

the same airship. ''''.
A farmer who rises early every

mornipg to carry milk into Wil
mington Bays that on Saturday, just
as he and his hired man were return
iog from the barn to the house with
their brimming pails through the
chill gray dawn, tbey heard strains
of music in the air above their
heads, and a .moment Inter a glass

bottle fell at their feet and broke

into fragments. looking np, the
men declare that they saw, half a
mile from the earth and moving to
fie northeast, a huge machine, re-

sembling a fish in shape, with
wings, and tail.

From the airship came the rays of
a powerful searchlight..'- - and the
thiut oleiir, clear notes' of a corner.

After tho ati'iuige. vessel had..lisp-peai- wi

in tho distance the farmer
hxiked iiuu llietiits of "luss u tliC

g roil ml . iin-- i found a slip of p:iper
on which was written: "On board
the airship Icarus, Thursday after
noon, Dec. 24, 1890. The airship
Icarus, Cupt. James Dashiel, with
Thomas Murphy as companion et
al.j left Salt Lake City 10 p. m.
Tuesday, December 8, bound for
Cuba. Wind due east, blowing at
the rate of sixty miles an hour. At
an altitude of one mile we found' a
steady current. Machinery working
to a charm. . All well. Provisions
sufficient tor a week longer. Will
land in the neighborhood of Jack-
sonville, Fla. Send, word, collect,
to Hatcher & Mills bankers, 720

South Second Street, Utah." '

- Condensed Testimony.
Clias B. Hood, and Manufacturer's

Auent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's Mew Discovery has no equal as a
Cough, remedy. J. U. lironn, Prop. St.
James Hotel. Ft Wayne, Ind., testifies
that he was cured of a Cough ol two years
standing, caused by La Gripiie, ly Dr.
King's New Discorery. li. F, Merrill,
Baldwinsville, Mass , sajs that he bis
used and recommended it and never
knew it to fui ami would rather have it
than any doctor, because it always cures.
Mm. Hemming, glil E., 25th St, Chica.
go always keeps it at baud and has no
fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves,
Free Triuls Bottles at F. S. Duffy's. Drug
store. (3

John Wesley Monameat
The Methodists of England have

come to tne conclusion that a wor
thier monument than that which
now marks the resting place of John
Wesley should be erected over his
tomb in the graveyard behind the
historic chapel where he preached.
It is almost amusing to learn that,
having so decided, the question of
how to raise the necessary fnnds
gave them not the slightest diffi-

culty, it having been solved by di-

recting the Rev. William J, Crown,
the clergyman now in charge of the
Wesley Chapel, to visit the United
States and Canada and, obtain sub--
criptions for the requisite amount.
Doubtless America both can and
will supply the money, but it is Just
a little queer that an English de
nomination so strong and rich
should ask aid in a matter in which
their direct interest is much greater
thao. that of their Western broth
era. It isn't a problem of much
consequence, however, and Mr.
Brown will have a pleasant as woll

as a successful trip. The tomb in
which Wesley now lies was erected
more than fifty years ago at the ex-

pense of ministers of the Wesleyan
Church. In 1S90, the centenary of
Wesley's death, the buihling of a
more substantial monument was
one of the objects contemplated by
the commemorative gathering. The
sum of 15,800 was then raised,
bnt all this, with ,000 more, "his
been expended in restoring the old
ohapel. Ex. -- ; ' '

i.UIVES
Ws Offer Tea a Kerned y Which lotoraa

SAFETY to Lire of Beth
Mother aad Child. -

tOTIIERS'FIHEUD'
' toBi csitnramrf or its run,

' loaiOl a!t BiKCXI, .

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
. i a4 reeemsaeadeel by pare.

etaaa. BMatial and theae wke have m4
li. Kewara of suoetitatee aaa lullatloaa.

fcaat f eienaa Of Ball, ea fMelnl of brlea,I.M rmr . .o "rO MOTHltna
aiauae fiae, eoawioiDg valeaterj watMaeaieie.

nusraxD limruTox ca.ituata, oa,... soxa v au, samaiars.

tioustitatiou will iiot permit income

taxes or inheritance taxes, theu Mr. Piu-

gree thinks the constitution ought to be

changed. He believe after a private
fortune has reached a certain limit all
above that limit should be turned over

to the government to lighten the peo-

ple's tax&i The state has as good right
to limit the size of fortnues as the hoars
of labor, he argues. He does not under-

take to decide, however, how iuuch

wealth one person may be allowed to

have, but quotes the example of Mayor

Carter Harrison of Chicago, who willed
1350,000 to each of his children, laying
that was enough for one person to have,

aud then gave the rest of his possessions

In charity. - "
,

'

"Think of it!" Mr. Filigree is report-

ed to have sui d.' 'one man having an
income as large as that of 15,000 of his
fellow citizens comhiuedl' j ' l.J

Way, when yon get these fortnnn np Into
the big million, you situ fathers taking their
dAUghtera to Europe for a sale to a duke or
prince.. How ranch, did the Vanderbilts hava
to pay for their duke? What s it (J. P. 11

gotf It was a full ftudged priuoa, wwu'l

A lawyer who represented the prince in that
affair told me that Huntington was going te
give tho money to the bride.- Yon sec, tho law-

yer arranged all theae detatbu After every-

thing waa ready for the wedding, and It was
jiuf about to come off. and the transfer was
about to be mado to the bride, the prince call-

ed a halt. No, air: tne money had to be paid
over to the prince, and Huntington bad w
epme to time.

I tell 'on snci .thins arc a tllgrw ro a
) ir,plf hhv-- n l nrtur!i nh.--. n. ..'iw

iK'ii niiiipw, t'w to lutut oeirl

- t.fi'iiion MHiiuriiu.
If Mn .li'tiii W annmnkn'. liir.

lirillU UIKIrllilll nr eleU tH- -l ;KI
lum and boss Mr. Mark Hauua, Wert

a citigen of Germany and should offend

a German army officer, the officer woulu
have the right, according to the military
usage there, to kill, without further cer-

emony, Mr. Wamunaker, Mr. Vauderbill
or Mr. Hauua. Tbey would be nobody,
belonging merely to the civilian class;

which is as a mudsill to the army oflleer.

In case the officer should run one of

these distinguished civilians through

with his sword aud destroy the puny

mudsill life the worst punisbsuent that
he would have to encounter would be a
mild reprimand from his almighty fa-

ther, Emperor William, aud an admoni-

tion to be a little more careful hereafter

in flinging his sword around. ;

The words of Emperor William in the
recent oase in which an officer ran his
sword through a workingman at Carls-ruh-e

can hear no other construction.
Tbe emperor tells bis soldiers they must
obey him as their God. He evidently

thinks civilians must obey army officers
as their gods, a' whole lot of them, aud
about as insolent and dissipated a set of
gods as ever lorded it even over a tribs
of uucivilized savages. .

How long the free and enlightened
people of Germany, who pay tbe taxes

to keep up little tin god William and
bis officers, will endure such insolence

and tyranny is au interesting question.

It is good news fur civilization that
Russia, France and England will stop

the outragca iu Turkey, peaceably if
tbry cau, forcibly if they must It will
have to be forcibly. No matter what
Abdul Hamid II himself inightrieglre to
do, be would be held back by the fanat-
ical Moslems, who consider they earn
heaven when tbey kill an unbeliever.
Their theology ueeds to be reconstructed.
Thoy must be taught that Christians
have at least as good a right to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness as
Mohammedans have, even in Turkey.
Ruttia will be tbe beet natiou to admin
ister the reforms proposed. She is ou
the ground. The wily Ruasiau mind
understands the Turk, perhaps from a
feeling something like kinship, better
than an Englishman cau hope to do.
Thou after Russia reforms Turkey let
bet turn her eyes inward and . take a
turn at reforming some of the abases in
her own government r

By the "genuine autonomy" whioh
President Cleveland recommends tbe
Cubans understand absolute independ
ence, and that only, - aud they will
never accept anything else, Ia 1878 they
accepted a promise of home rule on the
faith of Spain and never got it Tbey
know better than to trust either to
Spain's mercy or good faith. The only
terms any Cuban can now accept is in-

dependence or death.

Horticulturists of Michigan, also of
California, have expressed a wish for a

United , States secretary of agriculture
wbo will pay as much attention to fruit
culture as to other baoolie brunches,

The Cuban rebels have been announced
as utterly defeated and routed mors
times than there are mouths in the year,
yet tbey rise sereualy.every time stronger
and more numerous than ever. s.' ;

Is it a fact that tbe people who heap
flowers upon congressmen's desks at the
openiug of every session, are those wbo
have favors to ask of tbemf .

If one has good health aud is making
a good living, he has no right to com-

plain of anything in this life. ' All tbt
rest he eaa get for himself. y

'
"The poor don't need missions any

more than tbe rich," says Evangelist
Moody. This is a great truth. ;
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